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Details of Visit:

Author: Drillerman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Feb 2010 10am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07895235896

The Premises:

Nice semi detached, very safe area so no problem leaving car in the street. She likes to operate in
her lounge which is fine for a BJ but gets a little hard on the old knees with carpet burns once you
get after it. 

The Lady:

Zoe is in her early 30's and a little on the round side side to say the least but she goes like an
olympic runner she reals knows how to use here atributes well and has a pair of tits to die for and
nipples like hazel nuts they get that hard.

The Story:

This young lady gets better every visit, she has numerous toys which she will apply to both you and
herself, and believe me she can suck the chrome off the door handles. There is not a lot she will not
do and she is either a very good actress or she loves her work and I think its the latter. She keeps
saying that she is going to bring one of her friends so that we can have a FFM session but this
never happens I think its her trying to get me even more up for it. If this young lady dosn't get your
teeth chattering and your toes turning up there is something wrong with you go and see a doctor.
However as I said earlier if your looking for a young size 6 or 8 bird dont waste your time. She is a
double burner job and will roast your arse for you. 
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